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ROUMANIAN ROYALTY i

SAYS U. S. SAVED NATION i
Store Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.; Saturday 9:30 p. m.

AGRICULTURE STOCK-RAISIN-G CompanySaxCharles 8c
UUCIIAUKST. July 4. Kinpr Fer-- j

dinand 'nl Queen Marie of Rou-- !

.mania recently received members of '

the American Red Cross mission and I

congratulated them on the results
of thir work among the poor and
'n the hospitals.

Km? Ferdinand told Col. H. Gid- -

eon Wells, of Chicago, chief of the ,

mission, if it were not for help re- - j

KS FARMFR.q ISTIMY MARKFTINR ;

I'lint fhneastr. The simplest pro-'luif-- .s

i.s to mi a K'iHon of the
frr-.-- soil with fvcry Vd.-h-f I of th- - a.1- -

W W IM w V I W ! f.ilf.i v- - . t o f sown. If the sij is i

114 South Michigan Street, Near Washington Avenue,

July Clearance Sale
ini-'- ht be situations in w hich farmers
muht t.nd themselves with a large
supply of wheat to market and with-
out adequate storage facilities. In
tiuch a case, it was asserted, the far-

mer might desire to sell wiieat
at a price lower than l-'.-

'.ü. Di- -
r ... . . . . : . i . v. . . . i. ..

'!ry. it will ! wr-- to Mr.--t moistc-r- . J n r-- 1 1 1 1 1 r-- t nnnniht with a w-a- of --due ill mini n i I'liiui
: TO RAISE HAY ur uufiLH unurr sueir and then thoroughly mix j

with the oil. This will ln.-.ur- c tvery
eeied from the United States, the
roople of Roumania woull h;ie
starved. He said with living condi
Ion now so much improved, there

N no fear of bolshevism in
I ivi iut x.iiiifM 'vt.io ui;u ueu a ir. u- -s.- - I Loin- - covorcl with a thin cuat

of th s"ii. j

Alf.ilfrt growing in Indiana is di.s- - r-- i r !

u5sd thoro.-Khi- in the rtvii td-- 1 reaerai urain Body and Rail- -
axtion would Le a violatioa of tr
terms of the contract i'.nd bat deal-
ers throughout the country were to and Muslin
be expected rigorously to maintain j

CroD-Exper-
t Says There

Should be Alfalfa on
Every Farm.

Underwear
July Clearance of

Muslin
road Administration Fig-

uring on Plans.

ition of Kulhlin No. ,0 prepared by
Mts.-s-r- s W'iun ko and Kih r of
l'unlu-- . The bulb-ti- rn'ty bt; ob-

tained f r-- - on rtucMt.

of Silk
July Clearance of

Silk
Underwear

iCEines
the price; set by tiie government un-
til .jood reason mwht be apparent
fur changing the standardised price.

May S'-iiio- - Storage.
Both the wheat administration and

the railroad administration foresee
the possibility of a shortage of stor-
age facilities. It is proposed in case

CIVIL SERVICE TEST
FOR SHEEP RAISERS UnderwearCaused byIJY LOUIS LUDLOW,

Nfw-Tln- if aahlngton Corrrnpondent.
WASHINGTON, July 4. The

f Ie cf -- Stosiiao Silk Gowns, in crepe deThe Cnifd Sute. ciwl service i govern mc nt is making stupendous ' "t-" a snortare snail develop to go
to concress fur an appropriation thati l"ansi 10 mattet the oldestommis:on announces an open co;n- - bumper: .

chine, satin and pussy wil
tion To provide additional emporary
storage facilities at sea-boar- points.

petltivt- - xammation for sheep hus - j "l l,,'J 1,1 "J!llu, Ul

f.endman. for men only, on July S. j 'plans for the distribution through
Director Harnes suys that the wheat

j shall have precedence over other
l'.Ui. A vacancy in the bureau of ' government agencies of the largest
animal industry, department of a- -

j crop ever produced in the,

r.eultuiL-- . Washington. I. ('.. at $2.- -
' states haxe been completed

. I The federal prain administration.,J0 a year, for duty in hln?ton j

antl the feJeM nillr0iMl a(lminls(ra.

"Every farm in Indian,-- should
h.vc a field of alfalfa." saul I'rof. A
T. Winncko, chief of soils and crops
department of Purdue university.
"There Id no longer any dou u t con-cernlr- ur

the adaptation of alfalfa to
Indiana conditions. Its hish feeding
value and Its a'wlity to produce largj
yWIds are established f.irts. Many
farmers in various parts of the tau-tr- e

successfully xroiucinr lra?arras and their experience! and the
experiment of the Purdue station,
which have extended into practical -

lv every county, have hhovn that Its
successful production is simply u.

matter of understanding' its require-
ments."

Alfalfa may be successfully raised
on any type of soil, provided it is
well drained, awed, free of weeds,
and well Kupplied with organic mat-
ter and mineral plant food.

Plan I "or (irowtli.
An pointed out by Mr. Wiancko

and M. L. Fisher, also of Purdue.

grains in the matter cf storage.
"If wheat requires evtrj liushcl

of htonu'e 1 00:11 in the Unit.I
States." said he today, will Kt
it, fer the v. orld needs this wheat
erop'and it must be taken care of
no matter what other interests sut- -

feT."

Slipover Gowns, low neck
and short sleeves and
sleeveless; lace, ribbon and
embroidery trimmed. in
pink and white, at $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and . . .$3.50

Skirts, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed, at $1.00,
$1.50. $1.75, $2.50, $3.00
and $3.50

Also one style with dou-
ble panel lace at. . . .$3.00

Envelope Chemise, lace
and ribbon trimmed; a
splendid assortment at
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.25 and $2.50

i. e ., or in tne n.ii. win ue tinea
from this examination. Applicant-shoul- d

at once apply for Fol m L'llS.
stating the title- - of the examination

tion sp-n- t a .ood p.irt of the pre- -
s. nt wee k workint; out the plana.
The asrieultur.il department has no-tili- ed

these two that the

low; some with plain hem-

stitch and lace and rib-

bon trim. Very beautiful
garments at $5.00, $6.00,
$6.95, $7.00, $7.50, $9.00

Envelope Chemise, in
crepe de chine and satin,
trimmed in Georgette and
organdy and ribbon; some
with pointed top and cam-
isole top. Very dainty, and
priced $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00,
$5.95 and $6.95

ot-,,l(-- lw . v v..,,, I faimtrs will take from their lie-Id- s i

If pcorle only realized tbeheaUa-doptroyir- c

powerof an acidnomacb ol tbe many kinds
of 'ickne-f- s aad mLery it caues ol ibe lives
it lutrally wrecks tüey would cuard aea!nc
it ns carefully as they do acainst a deadly
ria?ue You know 10 an instant the fimpymp-tora- ?

ol acldtomach rains of inCiRe'stion:
d;tresinc. rainful bloat: sour. gay ptom-ach- .

tetciiingr: lood repeating. hoartt)urn. etc.
Wnenever your Icels this way you
should lose no time ia putting it to right. If
you don't, serious consequences are almost-sur-

to follow, tuch as intestinal fermentation,
auto intoxication, impairment ol tne enure
nervous system, headache, biliousness, cir-moM- 9

of the liver, tometimes even catarrh of
the stornara and intestinal ulcers an 1 cancer.

If you are not feelme right, pee if it isn't
acid that i the cause of your ill
healtn Take EATON'IC, the wonderful mod-
ern stomach, remedy EATON 1C Tablets
quickly and surely relieve the paia. bloat.
t'Cicmng. and heartburn that indicate acid-stomac- h

Make the ttoraacb strotip. clean
and sweet. By keeping ihestomach ia healthy
condition so that you can cct full fctrcngPb
from your food, your general health eteadily
improves. s are marvelouely quick.
Just try Ä ATONIC and you will be as enthu-
siastic as tuf. thousands who have used it and
who say they never dreamed anything coukl
urine such marvelous relief.

So tret a big SO-ee- nt box of E ATONIC from
your druggist today. If not satisfactory re
turn it und he will refund your money.

mission, wasmntcn, L. e.. Ij.hout 1.2VO.O00.ÜOU bushels of whea'
Open competitive e xami. ation for (3urin. lhe ntxt tnro. or four weeks Honey is a part of the daily die t

of almost the entire population of
Switzerlaml.

Al the price cf JlM't a oushel setatoiy. for women only, on July 2 '.
l:i l'j, to till tw.o vacancie s in the di- -

) y congress and standardized b the j

i grain administration the crop will
Billie Burke Pajamas in

white dimity, crepe and
soisette, at $1.98, $2.50
and $2.75

i.-i- of publications, department of ;

be worth ( J,7 " O.OOu.OoO. It is es- - I

timated that about one-ha- lf of the,
crop will be consumed in this coun- -

j

tty. e n this basis the export value;

agriculture, Washington, I. C, ore
at $7li0 ami the other at $M0 a ear.
Applicants should at once apply for

rar ITRSm I Nf ;s
the essential things to be considered

&in the growing of alfalfa aie ;us fol-- I 1 "rm U4- - ll:ln ine lUK' 01 in tx"
jowa: - j amination desired, to the Civil Ser

fhood drainage raurt be provided, j vicc Commission, Washington, D. C.

Wash the afTccted
eurfac with house-
hold ammonia or

warm salt water; then applf

or th;s years crop will exceed 11.-t'O- O.

ooo,oni.
To Hop'irc Contracts.

Julius II. P.arnes, United States
wheat dire;cter says this is the crop
the world has been waiting for. Ii
properly distributed it will provide
l. read for lhe bread hunrrv in inar.V

AT N CFARM IMPLEMENTS
IN DEMONSTRATION mmVICK'S VAP0R1

(Tor your AciD-sTotiÄcl- j)
Y0UR BODYGUARD" -- 30f, 60,

nail
The county farm bureau of Frank- - , iocaiiti( s roughe-u- t the world. As

1m county. Ind., cooperating with the u result of th- - recent coufcrei.ees.
bureaus of Dearl.orn. Decatur ami ..e t,f which were held in New
Ripley counticfv recently held a j York city and some Juto. every

demonstration at j divKUlill ,,r concern that will have
Datesville. Seven portable limestone T,a, t ln tlu, jjvtributiem of the crop
pulverizers. 7 lime spreaders, 1.; trac- - j be I iMUin.(i to enter into a co:i-tor- s

and 1 tile-litchin- K machine, all j trai,t ,vith Jhe gournni,.nt. The
furnished by dilfereiit companies.! i,iink forms of contract are now be-w- e

re used. Two short address j maiitfl to grain dealers and job
were piven each day by experts injj.t.r. millers, bakers and ilour dt.yl-so- il

management, liming and tilin,'. j t,rs Tno object of binding everybody
Tliis event was attended by 4.00 tonnected with the business by con-farme- rs

and they we re much im- - ! tr;ut is to maintain the price for
pressed with the ne ed of litre stone in j ni,oat which the BOvernmnt has.
acid soils and the tiling of undrained .... .rantecd the farmers pSrdL .11 Jtate
laud. During the conference sonu of tiie irWondershAll TheE , f'f "

iv nMgrtTii iiainci'iiiitijmm , mm istz agawnrf 1 imDISPOSAL of kuffsi:. wheat dealers asked Director Harnes
whether the wheat administration
would look with f.ivor on the buyingThe more pronerlv and regular- - Dorit try to hide your face when people look at you

The ground must reasonably
free of weed seeds.

ils lacking in fertility should
b well manured or fertilized, is
alfalfa reiulres larpe amounts of
plant food. Phosphates are most
needed on Ineiiana soils.

Inoculation of the soil will gen-
erally b necessary and must not
be netrlected. Soil from a pcod al-

falfa field cr from a place where
uweet cloer is growing shou.d be-use- d

for inoculation.
Th best land on the farm should

be' ufd for the first trial of alfalfa.
If jruccesful, it will pay better than
any other crop.

Ailrptatm SiN.
Many people make the fatal mis-

take e.f expecting alfalfa to do well
on soils that are not tit to grew any
kind of a crop properly, say men at
the university. Deep, loamy soils
v. i'.h open subsoils are undoubtedly
best for alfalfa, but thMe is plenty
of evidence te proo that it may be
successfully grown on any type of
Foil fre?n liht. snndy loams to heavy
Ja! proxideel that it is woll drain-

ed and xroper!y supplied with or-

ganic matter and plant food.
Fvery alfalfa field should be start-- 1

with a liberal dressing of stable
m enure, if possible, and this should
be reinforced Ith a high-grad- e

phosphate. Fxperimer.ts by the
station have proved that manure is
especially valuable in starting al-lalf- a

since it not only supplies the
necessary plant food elements, but
also improves the physica. condition
of the soil and facilitates the inocu-
lation process. A straight j.hosphate
will pay best on ail ordinary soils,
according to Prof. Wiancko. From
"Oti to :0v pounds per acre ef hiRh
grade- - acid phosphate, basic fUg or
steamed tnine-niea- l may te use--

with th assurance .f lare .

The fertilizer should be applied and

ly all refuse of the household is of n fr(,m farmers-- at a price
harmlessly disposed of the Peiter- -

owlT tnn inat tt by the govern- -

and comforttor the he altntulness ment. It was pointeel out that there AKE this a summer of vacation3SYiHlffs-- TV Tot the heme. IRQ travel. Glorious out-of-do- orAccording to the will of Adam
Doe ck, who died at Hollywood, Cal.. playgrounds beckon you. Heed thehis son a St. Louis man. will have to .

accumulate $.10,000. exclusive of his
home, in order to receive his share,!
about J 19.000 of his father's esetate. j

July Sale
Furniture

Big Price Kciluctlons on High
Grade Furniture.

OVERCOMES SKIN TROUBLES
Although th; t unsightly skin eruption is conspicuous, it maybe

overcome with Resinol Ointment. Decide at once to give the
healing medication of this ointment a chance to correct your
trouble. Best and speedier results arc obtained by the joint use
of Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment. This soap contains in a
mdind form the same soothing medication as is embodied in
the ointment. The combined ue of the ointment and soap

!dom fais to relieve other annoyingFor a free trü,lefSMp sf
mnifltntment.ifrite Keii-- skin disorders on the body and limbs.
m:, Baltimore, MJ. A.j ruccists sell this soap and ointment.

A factory has been started in
Sweden for extracting eil from j

schist, thus adding one more to the
number of substitutes already on the.
market. Iarge (juantities of alumj
schist are found in the district, yield-
ing benzine and crude oils.

call. Get away and know the scenic beauties of your
own land. Summer excursion fares.

Every American should visit the National Parks.
They are the nation's playgrounds. Not only do you
see peaks and canyons, glaciers and geysers, big trees
and volcanoes, prehistoric ruins and Indians you
here see the old wilderness places of this country the
Far West and the Old West practically unchanged.

In this vast region you can "rough it" can camp
out, climb high peaks, go fishing and ride horseback.
Around the coiner, so to speak, are miles of auto boule-
vards, modern resort hotels, and comfortable camps.

Ask the local ticket aent to help plan your trip, or apply to the nearest
Consolidated Ticket Office, or address nearest Travel Hureau, United
States Railroad Administration, 646 Transportation Bids , Chicago;
143 Liberty Street, New York City; 602 Heatey B!dj., Atlanta, Ga,

United --States Railroad --Administration

Titles of
booklets
Ask for the one

you want:
National Parks

Crater Lake
Oregon
Glacier
Montana

Grand Canyon
Amona
Hawaii

Hawaiian Island
Hot Springs

ArkanSA
Mesa Verde

Colorado
Mount Rainier

Washington
Rocky Mountain

Colorado
Sequoia Gen. Grant

California
Yellowstone

Wyoming
Yosemito
California

National Monuments

Petrified Forest
Axüooa

Zion

i
Genuine Steel

CARPET SWEEPER
89c

Kxtra heavy brush that gets the
ravelling as well as the dust.
Come early as the supply is

VAPOR STOVES
(Hums fjasoline or keroene)

Are wickless. They oper-

ate the same as pas a fire
under the kettle as soon as
the match is struck.

Made in a variety of styles
and sizes.

i

Warner Bros.
T2i S. MICHIGAN ST.

1 " kill T-l.--'-'a

Poattry
Profit begin

toith thm Hatch u
Ked Comb Chick Mash with

Dried Buttermilk saves the baby P3SIM Detroit vapor
Oil . Stove

worked into the soil sometime in
advance of sedincr and may ap- -

plied to the preceding crop. After;
the alfalfa is won started. '00 to :;M j

jKumds of acid phosphate or its
e'juixalcnt should o applied each
eason right after the first cutting j

is removctl.
S11 Hoqiilr liime. j

Fully .0 per cent of Indiana soil.-- ;

must be llr-K'- d before they will sue- -
,

Ctssfull- - grew alfalfa. This factor
must not be negb-cte- d and if there ,

is any lcubt on tne pom-- , the soil
should be tested tcr acidity. In the;
core of soils that are soar bevau- -

j

of lark of drainage, 'imin; alone
will not . be sumYient. Drainage
must receie first attention and th.-oi- l

must be put in the b st phsicaT
condition by thf application of or- -

panic matter and drainage
methods. !

Like all othrr legumes, alfalfa re-

quires for its proper development
certain species of oactcria whieh
vork upon its roi.ts anvl gather p

for it from th- - air. ;

In the majority of case-- ? where al-

falfa is srown for the f.rst time, it
will need to ne Inoculated b some j

rrtincial moans. The and;
i;,cst sricressful way to do this is to

(

some soil from an old well in- -

oeulated field or from a pf.ee where
swet clover Is grovir.r and use this
fcr the procew. Care hi:M be u.-c- d

to avoid transfer of weeds, --ceds or

chickt and prevents white diarrhea. It
starts them to develop bi, strong, healthy

nd vigorous hens for heivy laying.

RED COMB
CHICK MASH

with Dried Buttermilk ry ' ': ( SwwIs the most advanced C7
rtrp in scientific feed- - Kyrd& mmm asr i- - 3K

stng for greater pro-
duction. It is a perfect
b.i!anced ration in a
form easily digested
and assimilated.
Manufactured by

BELLEVUE SPREADER
Let the Johnson Motor
Wheel do the pushing

The Johnson Motor Wheel makes any bicycle into
a two cylinder motorcycle in 30 minutes. Strong
enough for any man, light enough for women and

Extra Large
OIL MOP AND OIL

98c
This mop retails regularly at
$1.50. See them in our window.

H ales & Edward Co,
Chicago.

For sale by
i. c. h.kui:tt. riour ivi
toii N. Mlchis in M. Cor.

I

14Greater South Bend's
Greatest FiifDiture' Outfitters Don't Push

Just Coait

children. Speed 6 to 35

miles an hour. 150 miles
on a gallon of gasoline.
Magnete and electric
light generator. Built of
the best materials

tl Letäiwmiure Co.
)y Two

to give thousands
of miles of
reliable
service.

How often has an attack of indigestion interfered
with your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you
are troubled by dyspepsia, rlafrulence, sour eructations,
sick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech-am- 's

Pills. They quickly and effectively correct digestivc
isrurKinccs, simulate tiie supply of gastric juice and

Garden Seeds Cow Peas Garden Tools Seed Corn Soy Beans Seed Potatoes j

Spraying Material Feed Grinding.
t

GLOBE AUTOMOBILE TIRES FOR MORE MILES

Lesley Miller Flour and Feed Gompany mS?:uL I

Liberty Bonds
Highest market prices paid
in cash for all issues in-

cluding Victory bonds. Ac-

crued interest allowed. Wc
will also help you with your
bond payments.

Open 8:30 a. m. to
8:30 p. m.

C. L. GUTHRIE
423 J. M. S. Bldg., 4th Floor.

C

r cl with Johnton
Meter Wbl ia

1 t one the Stomach
216 East

Jefferson Blvd.
Direction cf Special Value to Women are with Erery Box.

Sold by druggitta throughout the world. In boxe, 1 Oc, 25c Always First With the Latest News-Time- sHAGEDORN & WEBSTER


